
 Traian Chilau – Curtea de Arges 

Every time I write the monthly report I pray that the 

Lord would give me grace to be as concise as 

possible for those who read it. May the Spirit of God 

put on their heart to continue to support me in 

prayer, so that He would be with me every day in the 

mission field.  

First of all, I want to share with you that at times, 

there is a whole week when I travel to six villages 

and speak from the Word. I thank God for 

strengthening me especially since I have the liver 

transplant. The liver works well, and the doctors are 

giving me good reports.  

This week I went to the Villages of Rotunda, Valea 

Uiasca and Valea Dumiresti, to the orphanage in 

Tigveni, and to a gypsy village in Momaia. In 

Momaia, some of the brothers and I had gone to do 

house to house evangelism, year ago. Our 

Pentecostal brothers joined in the efforts. Many 

people remembered us when we went to visit them 

this week. We realized that there is a big education 

need so that skilled people work with children from 

very young families. I remember one time when two 

children went to a music teacher to teach them an 

instrument. One of the children had some 

instrument knowledge, and this child was charged 

more money than the other who knew nothing. The 

teacher’s reason was that he needs to have the child 

unlearn what he knew, and therefore it took much 

more time and effort.  

With Brother Nelu Sofrac and his wife teaching the 

Nehemiah course, focusing on structure and 

organization in the ministry, we shared in great joy. 

We felt refreshed by their ministry both through the 

courses and through their church participation.  

Another reason for joy this month is the fellowship 

opportunity we had in Alba-Iulia at the Center where 

the missionaries met and talked about multiple 

aspects of our missionary activity, and were 

encouraged by it.  

Thanks to the PIE board in Romania and USA, and to 

all of you who support us in prayer and with money. 

I want to mention Ed and Diana, the Matei family, 

Naomi, the Barac Family. We pray for all of you that 

the Lord Jesus would bless your families with health, 

that He would bless your businesses with 

abundance, and churches with unity.  

I close with the verse from Proverbs 16:3 “Commit 

your works to the LORD, and your thoughts will be 

established.” 

Traian Chilau, Pie Missionary 

 

 

Florin Botar – Sohodol, Ponorel 

The month of October was a month of gratitude 

toward God. Throughout the year I felt His hand of 

blessing that protected me and guided me every 

moment. 

The first Sunday, in Ponorel, we had a special 

dedication service for little David (Corches family) 

where eight to ten non-believers attended for the 

first time in this type of church. It was a special 

evangelism time. Praise God!  

The second Sunday, we held the Thanksgiving 

celebration at the church in Ponorel, a special time 

to share the Gospel. The week before the 

celebration I visited several families of non-believers 

and have invited them to join us for the worship 

service.  

The third Sunday, we held the Thanksgiving 

celebration at the church in Sohodol (photo 

Sohodol2), again, a great time of sharing the Gospel. 

In the afternoon, some of the brothers and I went 

to the church in the Village of Sard to have the same 

celebration there. At the service in Sohodol, 

Professor Bendea, a retired professor, well 

respected in the village, joined us. He has visited out 

church before. He has a special heart for God.  

Prayer support for non-believers: 

- For Craciun and Iulica from Ponorel 

- For Gelu from Baia de Aries 

- For Prof. Bendea from Sohodol 

- For sister Zorita’s family and children 

specifically 

- For two orphanage houses in Abrud 

With all gratitude and love in  Jesus Christ,  

Pastor Florin Botar 
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Gabi Cuc – Caciulatesti 

I thank God for His wonderful grace poured over 

me. I also thank God for the grace He has poured 

over you, for supporting me financially and 

spiritually. I pray continuously for your health and all 

your needs to be met.  

This month, the entire church continued to serve 

using the gifts they have. Part of the brothers and 

sisters meet every Wednesday for prayer. First we 

pray for the Barabeti Village where, by the grace of 

God, we will be planting a church. Other brothers go 

there once a month to pray and preach the Gospel 

to those we meet on the street. Once, two bothers 

and I we were walking and we met a man who asked 

us to help him put a cabin on a tractor. After we 

helped him, we talked about our faith in the Lord 

Jesus. There were four men with him. His name is 

Costica.  

By the grace of God we also distributed food to ten 

families with numerous children; they were 

overjoyed.  

We also continued to go to Sadova where the sisters 

pray fervently for their friends and neighbors.  

I also had the opportunity to preach during a funeral 

service in one of the neighboring villages, where lots 

of people attended and heard the Gospel.  

Prayer Requests: 

- For the Barabeti Village, that people would 

hear the Gospel 

- For Costica and the other men who already 

heard the Gospel when we helped them with 

the tractor 

- For the house-church in Sadova 

- For all the families on the strees where brother 

Marian lives, to be receptive to the Gospel 

With love, your brother in the Lord,  

Gabi Cuc 

 

 

 Daniel Petrut – Mihalt 

Dear brothers and sisters in the Lord! 

May that the Lord have mercy on the USA! Be strong 

in the Lord for He is the one to lift and to put down; 

the history of the humankind is in His hand. All glory 

to Him forever! 

We are glad to be able to write from the area where 

we serve the Lord. Health-wise, Alin is doing much 

better. He started working again. Still, the family 

context is still affecting his spiritual maturity. Since 

his mother dies, he is the one to wash the clothes 

for his father and brothers, and the one to do all the 

cooking. He leaves for work early in the morning and 

returns late at night. We try to stay closely 

connected with him, as a church, but many times he 

avoids spending time with us.  

With the Lord’s help, we go forward with the 

Nehemiah project in the area of Ocna Mures-Gabud. 

At the last meeting, I went with the team to Gabud. 

We split into small teams and walked through the 

village, praying for the residents. We also met with 

the brothers who are involved with Sunday School 

in the Village of Bucerdea Granoasa. We hope that 

these meetings are a reason for encouragement and 

spiritual growth for all who attend Bible School.  

As I mentioned before, God allows us to go through 

joyful moment as well as trials. We were glad to be 

with one of the young women, at her wedding. 

Daniela, the young bride, grew up with the youth 

from Bucerdea Granoasa. Joyful moments were 

replaces soon after with sad ones. In my twelve 

years of pasturing, I am faced with the first case of 

divorce in one of the churches were we serve, in 

Craciunelu de Jos. It hurts me that they did not seek 

counseling; I found out about the divorce when they 

were in the last phase in court. We were very sad 

about it.   

 

Prayer requests: 

- For guidance and divine protection for my 

family 

- For Alin: spiritual maturity 

- For the Village of Gabud: spiritual awakening 

- For Daniela and her husband Darius 

- For the family who is broken because of the 

divorce 

 Nemes Tani – Telna, Bucerdea 

In the months of September and October we were 

actively involved in construction sites at the three 

churches in Bucerdea Vinoasa, Telna and Sard.  

Wth the Lord’s help, in Bucerdea we built a large 

restroom, much needed (replacing the outhouse). 

This restroom is inside the church building. In 

Bucerdea, the construction field stays open because 

we started building a chapel for funeral services, 

useful to the church. In Telna, we painted indoors, 

replaced the ceiling, and painted and reupholstered 

the benches. In Sard, we put tile on the exterior 

stairs along with railing for the elderly.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In October we celebrated Thanksgiving as follows: 

at Sard on Oct 16th, at Bucerdea on Oct 23rd, and at 

Telna on Oct 30th. We had a special praise and 

thankfulness with the brothers and sisters from the 

pastoral team. We also invited the mayor, and he 

attended. We pray that God would make a radical 

change in his and his family’s life.  

We also had a meeting with the children in Telna, 

planning the start of English classes.  

We visited the elderly brothers and sisters, and 

shared Communion. Together with three sisters, we 

took food items to the poor and had the 

opportunity to speak with them and their families 

about the Lord.  

We continued the mission work in Mesentea and 

Benic, and we pray that the Lord would bring power 

to decide for Him, to those who are open and allow 

us to speak with them about the Lord.  

With the brothers and sisters from the pastoral 

team, we decided that in addition to the mid-week 

meetings, to meet specifically to pray for the 

missionary work. We sow the seed, but the Lord is 

the one to bring conviction for people to accept 

Him.  

I thank the Lord for all the help in ministry, and to 

the Trinity Church for the financial support.  

Needs and prayer requests: 

- That God would help us find the necessary 

financial resourcs to finish building the chapel 

- For he children who attend the English 

courses, and for their parents 

- For the Villages of Mesentea and Benic, and 

the teams that work there, not to be 

discouraged 

- For me and my family 

May God bless you!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“ F o r  w e  a r e  l a b o r e r s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  G o d … ”   

1  C o r i n t h i a n s  3 : 9  
 

CONTACT US:  

www.piei.org/romania  

 

PIEI Main Office:  

5518 W. Diversey Ave.  

Chicago, IL 60639  

Phone # 773-202-8500  

 

For contributions: donate online www.piei.org or 

mail your check to the PIEI office.  

 

Memo line: 1 

Fund # 24200-Romania  

 

U.S. Contact Person:  

Cornel Stef, PIEI President 

Phone # 312-972-4262  

 

E-mail: cornelstef@gmail.com or stef@piei.org 

Follow us and read more @ 

http://www.piei.org/romanian-

pages/our-missionaries 
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